35th Annual Caldwell 8th Grade & Under Wrestling Tournament
Sunday, January 18th, 2015

SPONSORS: CALDWELL WRESTLING CLUB
CALDWELL-WEST CALDWELL RECREATION DEPARTMENT

PLACE: James Caldwell High School, Westville Avenue, West Caldwell, N.J. 07006
TIME: Sunday, January 18th, 2015
Split Sessions: Bantams & Midgets-9:00am, Juniors & Intermediates-12:30pm

WEIGH-INS: Weigh-ins are on Saturday, January 17th, 2014 from 4:00pm - 5:00pm...No Sunday weigh-ins
For Team or Club Satellite Weigh-ins - Please Call Tom Caravela (973) 715-5423

ONLINE REGISTRATION ONLY- Limit - first 300 wrestlers  ** Walk-ins at weigh-in only if numbers permit **
(PayPal or Credit Card)

STYLE: New Jersey High School Rules apply. Single Elimination. HEADGEAR IS MANDATORY

AGE/WEIGHT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>DIVISION***</th>
<th>WEIGHT CLASS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'07-’06 (7&amp;8)</td>
<td>BANTAM</td>
<td>45-50-55-60-65-70-75-80-85-HWT (Max 105)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'05-’04 (9&amp;10)</td>
<td>MIDGET</td>
<td>50-55-60-65-70-75-80-85-90-95-100-110-HWT (Max 130)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'03-’02 (11&amp;12)</td>
<td>JUNIOR</td>
<td>70-75-80-85-90-95-100-105-112-119-126-135-145-HWT (Max 170)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>'01-’00 (13&amp;14)</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE</td>
<td>75-80-85-90-95-100-105-112-119-126-135-140-145-HWT (149-174)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(NO Freshmen)

***Single division only - Wrestlers can only enter one division. Age as of 12/31/14***
We reserve the right to use a “Madison” type system to create additional weight classes as we deem necessary
**When possible, “Round Robins” will be created for weight classes with less participants**

MATCH LENGTH:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATCH</th>
<th>BANTAM/MIDGET</th>
<th>JUNIOR</th>
<th>INTERMEDIATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,1,1</td>
<td>1,1.5,1.5</td>
<td>1,1.5,1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AWARDS: Awards to first three places in each weight class.

ENTRY FEE: ** $27.00 ** Online registration ONLY *** Credit Card or PayPal ***
Limit - first 300 wrestlers  ** Tournament has closed early in prior years **

INFORMATION: Call Tom Caravela-Caldwell Wrestling Club (973) 715-5423 or e-mail tom@carolan.com

** BREAKFAST WILL BE SERVED ** HOT AND COLD FOOD WILL BE AVAILABLE ALL DAY **
** NO EXCEPTIONS ** NO REFUNDS ** NO STROLLERS OR CARRIAGES ALLOWED IN THE GYM **
** PARENTS ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR THE SAFETY AND BEHAVIOR OF THEIR CHILDREN **

2015 REGISTRATION PROCESS

To Register:


2.) Select…. “35th Annual Caldwell 8th Grade & Under Wrestling Tournament”

3.) Click the “Register” button on the right and follow the steps to complete the registration process.
Credit Card or PayPal is accepted.
Directions to James Caldwell High School  
Westville Avenue, West Caldwell, N.J.

From West  
Route 80 East to exit 47B - Rt 46 east  
Route 46 East to Bloomfield Avenue (V intersection to Caldwell - right at V)  
Bloomfield Avenue to Passaic Avenue  
Right at Passaic Avenue to Westville Avenue  
Left onto Westville Avenue approx 1/4 mile to High School  
Left at James Caldwell High School  

From South Jersey  
Garden State Parkway to Rt 280 (exit 145)  
Route 280 approx 8 miles to exit 4 - Eisenhower Parkway  
Eisenhower Parkway to first traffic light (Eagle Rock Avenue)  
Left on Eagle Rock Avenue to 1st traffic light (Passaic Avenue)  
Left on Passaic Avenue approx 3 miles (3 or 4 traffic lights) to Westville Avenue  
Right on Westville Avenue approx 1/4 mile to High School  
Left at James Caldwell High School  

From North Jersey  
Route 80 West to exit 52 - Fairfield/Lincoln Park  
Right at bottom of exit (two bridges road or Passaic Avenue) - Turns into Passaic Avenue after 2nd traffic light  
Follow approx 4 miles to the eight traffic light - Westville Avenue  
Left onto Westville Avenue approx 1/4 mile to High School  
Left at James Caldwell High School  

From New York City  
Route 3 West to Route 46 West (both roads merge)  
Route 46 West past Willowbrook Mall to Passaic Avenue exit  
Left on Passaic Avenue for approx 4 miles past Shoprite to the seventh traffic light - Westville Avenue  
Left onto Westville Avenue approx 1/4 mile to High School  
Left at James Caldwell High School  

LIVINGSTON   PARSIPPANY  
Rt 280  Rt 46  Rt 80  
Eisenhower Parkway  Bloomfield Avenue  
Passaic Avenue  
Westville Avenue  James Caldwell High School  
Eagle Rock Avenue  
WEST CALDWELL  WAYNE